Megaprimer-mediated capsid swapping for the construction of custom-engineered chimeric foot-and-mouth disease virus.
Foot-and-mouth disease (FMD) is a highly contagious, economically important disease of transboundary importance. Regular vaccination with chemically inactivated FMD vaccine is the major means of controlling the disease in endemic countries like India. However, the selection of appropriate candidate vaccine strain and its adaptation in cell culture to yield high titer of virus is a cumbersome process. An attractive approach to circumvent this tedious process is to replace the capsid coding sequence of an infectious full-genome length cDNA clone of a good vaccine strain with those of appropriate field strain, to produce custom-made chimeric FMD virus (FMDV). Nevertheless, the construction of chimeric virus can be difficult if the necessary endonuclease restriction sites are unavailable or unsuitable for swapping of the capsid sequence. Here we described an efficient method based on megaprimer-mediated capsid swapping for the construction of chimeric FMDV cDNA clones. Using FMDV vaccine strain A IND 40/2000 infectious clone (pA(40/2000)) as a donor plasmid, we exchanged the capsid sequence of pA(40/2000) with that of the viruses belonging to serotypes O (n = 5), A (n = 2), and Asia 1 (n = 2), and subsequently generated infectious FMDV from their respective chimeric cDNA clones. The chimeric viruses exhibited comparable infection kinetics, plaque phenotypes, antigenic profiles, and virion stability to the parental viruses. The results from this study suggest that megaprimer-based reverse genetics technology is useful for engineering chimeric vaccine strains for use in the control and prevention of FMD in endemic countries.